
tho consequence of disehedience. It was
death, political death. Tho blood hounds
of party would have been let loose uponthem
if they had failed to obey; and they would
have been hunted down like wild beasts.
The fang• of Blair would have been whet
sharp for vengeance, and he would have
fleshed dictum the reputation of the oflinad.
ere. Is it strange, then, that weak and
timid men should have been compelled to do
what their consciences disapproved? Tho
Administration, whose policy compelled
them to the courso which they pursued is to
blame, and should be held responsible.

I might, sir, have gone on to show the
condurt of the majot ity, eller all their pro.
fessions of economy, in paying for the print-
ing of this House ten per cent. more than
others had offeted to do it for. But I for-
bear. A mere glance at the expenditures
for the last three years being enoughto con-
vict the party of the grossest wastefulness
and prodigality.]

Mr. Chairman, having been interrupted
in the current of my remarks, by the con
struction given to the rules, I will abandon
the course ofargument I intended to pursue,
and-proceed to review, as brieflyas possible,
the experiments of the Government upon
the currency and safe keeping of the public
funds. In doing this, I will endeavor to

show—and it will be my own fault if I do not
succeed—that these experiments aro the
fruitful parent of thu whole family ofmisfor-
tunes which have afflicted the country for,
the last few years. I will show that the
derangement of the currency is the result
of these experiments; that they have produ-
ced improvident legislation in the States;
that our immense foreign debt, and the ens
barrassments and distress which pervade
the country are attributable to them. When
I have done this, I will attempt to show that
this measure—the Sub-Treasury-can be
productive, ofnothing but mischief, present
and prospective; that its effect will be to

reduce the value of property; the wages of
labor; the products of the farmer; and that
it will he destructive to the indebted portion
of the community; and, finally, that by plac-
ing the Treasury of the nation in the hands
of the President, the liberties of the country
will be endangered.

Mr. Chairman, let us recur to the period
when theee experiments were put into prac-
tical operation. What was the condition of
the country at that time? Had it a sound
currency? Was it prosperous?

In 1833,when the Government commen-
ced its warfare upon the Bank of the United
States, this country enjoyed the benefits of
a currency equal to that of any nation upon
earth. The notes of this institution were
equal to gold and silver throughout the
length and breadth of this vast country; and
the notes of the State banks, within the
sphere of their circulation, were as good,
being every where convertible into specie.
The holder of any of these notes could, at

any time, exchange them for gold or silver
without any inconvenience. A man who
had one of these notes was not obliged to go
to the bank which issued it for this purpose.
He could get specie for it at the counter of
any merchant, or from the till of any me.
chamc. But, air, the credit ofthe Bank of
the United States was not confined to this
country; its paper was sought after amongst
the people of remote nations. In China and
India its bills of exchange frequently com-
manded a premium of eight or ten per cent.
Such a currency could not but bo a great
auxiliary to commerce. It promoted and
increased trade, and enhanced tho prosperi-
ty ofthe people in every departmentof bus.
iness. It stimulated enterprise; but not to
the point where it degenerates into a spirit
ofspeculation. The prosperity of the coun-
try was Sound; commerce and agriculture
flourished; and labor of every kind met_with
a-certain and liberal reward. Those were
the results ofasound and uniform currency.
But this state of things was not to last. It
became a prominent part of the policy oldie
Government to destroy the institution which
furnished this currency. The motives
which actuated the Government in its war-
fare upon this institution, wore very clearly
exposed by my honorable friend fromRhode
Island,(Mr. Tillinghast,) a day or two Airco,
and it is no part of Any purpose to recur to

them. I refer to th,s institution, and the
werfiiro upon it, only as a matter of history
and fact, necessary to my argument; not es
the eulogist of the bank, or to roeommend
its re-establishment. Lib the prosperity
of the country, it has ceased to exist, by the
fiat atticparty in power. Uponthat party
rests tho responsibility of its destruction; it
may also take the responsibility of its mato
ration.

By the act of its incorporation, this insti-
tution was made the depository of the public
funds, and was requited to disburse them to
the public creditors without charge, at such
points as the Government should designate.
This duty it performed with fidelity. The
public creditor was promptly paid, and the
character of the Government, for unmet v-
ing punctuality in all- its transactions, most
carefully maintained.. This is no longer
the case, as I shall take occasion to show.
But, in order to accomplish the destruction
of this institution, it was deemed necessary
to remove from its custody the public nio•
ncy. This was done. But at that time it
was "considered," by President Jackson,
"as against the genius of our free institu-
tions to lock up in vaults the treasure ofthe
nation ;" and that "such treasure would
doubtless be employed at some time, as it
has in other countries, when opportunity
tempted ambition." Some other place of
deposite was to be found thaw the vaults of
the Treasury; and the State banks were
adopted for that purpose. .The public mo-
ney waaremoved from the Bunk- ofthe Um.-

red States, its legal depository, and placed
in the custody ofcertain State banks, select-
ed by Amos Kendall, as the agent of the
Secretary of the Treasury. Here began
the experiments: From this fatal, step all
eur difficulties have proceeded. %Vero these
difficulties unforeseen? lhd nobody predict
the consequences which have resulted from
this experiment 1 Yes, sir, they were pre.
dieted. Every wise and far seeing states.
titan in the land foretold the manifold mis•
chiefs which would flow from this unwar-

rentable act. Turn to the debates of that
period; they aro full of warning; but the
warning voice of wisdom was disregarded.
The advocates of this experiment wore as
confident then as the advocates of the sub.
Treasury experiment are now. These
quacks and empirtcs lauded the State bank
system as the ne plus ultra offinancial wis-

dom. Ifyou had believed them, the mea-
sure was to operate like the touch of Midas
—to turn every thing into gold.

Mr." Chairman, it is a part of the system
of the party in power to deceive the people
by denouncing the banks; yet the policy of
that party multiplied banks and bank capital
to an extent never before known. It was
the removal ofthe public money from its le-
gal place of deposite, and entrusting it to the
custody ofthe State banks, which so great-
ly increased the number of banks and
amount of bank capital between the year
1833 and theyear 1837. The subjoined ta-

ble will show the ratio ofincrease, before,
and during that period.

The number of banks in—
No. banks. Specio. Circulation. Capital.
1821was 303 $19,820,240 $44,863,344 8137,110.611
1830 330 22,144,917 61,323.898 145,192,268
1834 506 94.839,578 200,005.944
1835 553 43.937,625 103,692,495 231,250,337
1836 667 40,019,594 140.301,033 251,8'75,292
1837 634 37,915,340 149,185,890 290,772,091

From this table, it appears that in the ten
years, from 1820 until 1830, but twenty-
seven banks had been created; while in rho
seven years, from 1830 until 1887, three
hundred and four bank were created. It
also appears that, during the period of ten
years, from 1820 until 1830, the banking
capital of the country increased but 88,-
681,657; and, that during the next seven
years, from 1830 until 1837, it was increa•
sed 8145,579,823. That is, duringthe first
period of ten years, from 1820 until 1830,
before an impulse had been given to banking
by the policy ofthe Government, less than
three banks a year were incorporated; and
the increase of banking capital was but
8808,165 a year. During the second peri-
od of seven years, from 1830 until 1837,
more than forty-three banks a year were in.
corporated; and the increase of bank capi-
tal was $20,795,689 a year. This was the
average amount for seven years; but the
increase was much greater after 1833,
when the great impulse to banking had
been given by the removal of the public
money from the bank of the United States
to the State banks. Then it was that bank
charters were sought after with an eager-
ness never before known. The halls of the
Stale Legislatures were thronged with thou.
sand ofapplicants, seeking to be incorpora-
ted into banking companies, in hopes that
they might become the depositories of the
Government funds, and without capital of
their own, attain to wealth. Besieged as
they were—urged as they wore from every
quarter, and Jailing in with the policy of the
general Administration, the Legislatures of
the States multiplied these institutions to
an unwise and injurious extent. In the
course of four or five years, atter the remo-
val of the public money from the Bank of
the United States, more than three hundred
State banks were incorporated; while du-
ring a period of ten years, from 1820 to
1830, but twenty-seven banks had been
chartered. The impulse given to the bank-
ing system by the policy of the national
Administration, and its earnest recommen-
dations to the deposals banks "to afford in-
creased facilities to commerce, and extend
accommodations to individuals," was the
priinary and chief cause of all the difficul•
ties. which have since Come upon the ceun•
try in such thick array. It produced in the
first place a redundant issue ofpaper money.
This stimulated, to an ordinary degree, a
spirit of speculation, which embraced, not
only every purchasable commodity in this
country, but also every fabric of foreign
skill which American money or American
credit could command in the markets of
Europe. Nor was this all. This spirit
was not confined to commerce and the trans-
actionsamongst individuals. It was extend-
ed to legislation. The same individuals,
or at least those who felt the impulse ofthis
spirit, were the legislators of the land; and
the consequence was, that the States were
hurried forward in a career of expenditure
beyond their immediate resources, and be-
yond the limits of prudence. State stocks
to an enormous and unprecedented amount,
were issued. These stocks, becoming un•
saleable at home, found their way into the
European markets, and now constitute a
principal item of the foreign debt in this
country.

'Mr. Chairman, am I wrong in impu-
ting the enormous issue of State stocks to
the policy of the general Administration?
No, sir; it is the legitimate result of the
spirit of speculation, growing out of the in-
crease ofbanks and the immense amount' of
paper money put in circulation by them, at
the instance and requobt ofthe Secretary of
the Treasury. The same State Legisla-
tuies,, which in the course of four or five
yearii slier the removal of the deposites, in.
corporated upwards ofthree hundred banks,
and created upwards of $145,000,000.
of bank capital, issued duringthe same pe-
riod $140,000.000 of State stocks. The
annexed table will show the amount of
stocks issued by eighteen States, in each pe•
riod offive years, from 1820 to 1838.

From 1820 to 1825
1625 to 1630
1830 to 1835
1835 to 1836

$1'2.390,723
13,669;65e
40,002,768.

103,223,608

$174,696,994•
From this table it appears that the

amount cfstocks issued from 1820-to 1590
inclusive, being eleven years, was $26,470,-
417.

Amount issued•frem 1830 to 1838, being
seven years, $148,228,577.

From 11=20 to 1830 the amount of stock•
issued annually was 82,360,000.

From 1830 to 18:38 the amount issued
annually was W1,142,000.

By reference to this. table, taken in con-.
neiion with the preceding one, in relation
to the increase of banks, two things will ap•
pear: First, that the great' increase ofbanks
and banking capitnl,took place immediately
after the removal of the deposites from the
Bank of the United States to the State
banks;, and, second, that the great incresce

of stocks took place during the same period.
And by a little extrinsic examinatipn, two

things more will appear, namely, that the
same Legislatures which Incorporated the
most banks, issued the most stocks; and
that these Legislatures were composed ofa
majority of those friendly to the national
Administration. 1 think, sir, that I have
now shown that the general Administra-
tion is responsible for the increase of banks
and the redundant circulation of bank paper.
But, in order that this may not be left to in-
ference, I beg leave to call the attention of
the committee to the following extract ofa
communication, addressed by It. B. Taney,
Secretary ofthe Treasury, to the President

I of the Girard Bank; in which he says:
"The deposites of the public money will enable

you to afford increased facilities to commerce, and to
your accommodations to individuals; and as the du-
ties which are parable to the Government arise from
the business and enterprise of the merchants engaged
in foreign trade, it is but reasonable that they should
be preferred in the additions{ aceammodatitms which
thepublic depositea will amble your institution, togive.
whenever it can be done without injustice to the

I claims of other classes ofthe community."
This communication is signed, R. B. Ta-

ney, and dated September 26, 1833,and ad-
dressed, as I have said, to the President of
the Girard Bank. . Similar commutrica-
lions wore addressed to all "the banks,"
amounting to seventy or eighty in number.

This communication is to be found in No.
2, of the Senate documents of the Ist Ses-
sion 234 Congress, vol. Ist, page 33.

Mr. Chairman, hero is an official com-
munication from the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, authorizing and inviting the whole
cordon of deposito banks to extend their ac-
commodations, and issue paper money on
the faith of the public deposites. Will Ibe
told, alter this, that the Adminstration is not
responsible for the flood of paper money
which was poured out over laud? This flood
was not only the natural result of its policy;
but it was poured forth by its authority, ad•
vice,and recommendation. But this was not
all. A spirit of speculation grew out of it,
whichimparteda feverish and wild impulse to
commerce, to trade, to every department of
business. This spirit diffused itself every-
where. The old and safe roads to prosper-
ity were abandoned, as being too long and
laborious to travel. Men of every pursuit
and calling caught the contagion. Men in
public life as well as private life became in-
fected by it. Legislation exhibited its ef-
fects in large and imprudent appropriations
for internal improvements and in the crea-
tion of enormous amounts of stock—cona•
merce, in the purchase ofevery commodity
at home and abroad. The result of all this
was an immense domestic and foreign debt.

I have already exhibited tables sowing
the increase of banks and banking capital,
and the issue ofstocks, during certain peri-
ods. I will now exhibit one showing the
amount of imports and exports during the
same period. The Mowing is the amount
of imports and exports for each year, from
1820 to 1830, inclusive.
Year. Imports. Exports.
1820 a56,441,971 $ 51.653,640
1821 41,233,235 43,671,894
1822 60.955,339 49,874,079
1823 60,025 595 47,1554113
1821 65.211,850 60,549,500
1325 63,7b0,432 66,944,745
1826 64,431,665 63,055,710
1827 66,090,932 68,921.691
1623 66,914,807 60,679.661
1629 67,934,049 65,700,192
1830 66,509,441 69,462,029

$625,451,627 $497,7E8,559
Excess of imports over exports in eleven

years, from 1820 to 1830, inclusive, 837,-
662,595; or an average of about three mil-
lions four hundred thousand dollars, per
year.

The following is the amount of imports
and exports for each year from 18.30 to
1939.
Year. Imports. Exports.

1831 $83,162,669 661,277,657
1832 76,989,783' 63,137,470
1933 88,395,596 70,317,699
1834 103,20i,521 81,024,162
1835 129,391.257 101,129,092
1836 168,233,675 106,976,680
1837 119.134,153 95,561.414
1839 - 101,364,609 46,033,821

$P69,780,304 $615,460,354
Excess of imports in eight years. from

1830 to 1838, inclusive, 8184,319,920, or
an average ofmore thantwenty-four million
dollars per year.

Now, sir, look at this table in connexion
with those which I have exhibited, relating
to banks and stocks, and you will discover,
that immediately after the great increase
which took place in the banking capital of
the country,and in the creation ofstocks,im-
ports assumed a corresponding increase, by
which the balance oftrade was left ruinously
against this country. Here we have the
whole chain of effects, resulting from the
Administration,inremoving the public funds
from their legal depository tothe State banks,
and in the recommendation to these institu-
tions,to extend their accommodations on the
faith of the public deposites. First came
the increase ofbanks and bank capital; next,
a spirit of speculation, resulting in the crea-
tion ofan enormous amount of stocks; then,
ovortrading by which the country bet ame
involved in an immense foreign debt. This
was the condition to which the country had
been- brought in 1836. Still, it is possible
that, by wise and prudent management on
the part of the Government, the impending
evils might have been averted; their force
at least might have been broken. But an-
other experiment, rash and foolish as the
former, aggravated the evils and hastened
the catastrophe. The "Specie Circular"
was issued, directing the agents for the sale
of the public lands, to receive in payment
for them nothing but gold and silver. Thus
the Government bastardized its own issue;
branded as spurious its own legitimate off
spring, (that isr if its connexion with the de-
posits banks was ever lawful.) The issuing
ofthis circular, by the Secretary ofthe Trea
sury, destroyed all confidence in the solidity
and safety ofthe banks. It discredited the
paper of those institutions which its own
policy had called into being, it ,was a war-
ning—a significant warning to the people,
not to receive it. It was an-unnatural policy
for the Government to pursue, and' could
have but one efrect—the ddstructirm of all
confidence. Its conduct was both unwise and
Wicked. It had seduced the banks into issu-
ing huge amounts of paper; and to discred
it it, under such circumstances, was an ag-

gravated species of fraud. This, however, I
was done. The people became alarmed;
and the result was a suspension of specie
payments in 1837. Such was the effect of
the policy of the Government upon the cur-

rency. A currency, the best and soundest
upon earth, when these experiments were
commenced, was rendered worthless; and

the country, from the highest degree of
prosperity, was plunged into the deepest em-
barrassment and distress. Vas this not the
work of the Government? Was it riot the
necessary effect of its policy? Look at the
successive steps of the experiments. First
came rho war upon the Bank of the United
States; next, the custody of the public funds
wasgiven to some seventy or eighty State
banks,whicli were advised to "increase their
accommodations;" from this resulted an
extravagant issue of paper money, and an
inflated state of the currency; upon this fol-
lowed an inordinate spirit of speculation,
which extended itself throughout the land,
over all its concerns, etribraeinel all its com-
modities; stocks were multiplied by millions
and tens of millions; imports to an excessive
amount flowed into the country; then came
the "Specie Circular," discrediting the pa.
per money which the Government had
prevailed upon the banks to issue; and hard
upon the heels of this followed the suspen-
sion of specie payments, the consequent de-
rangement of the currency, and the embar-
rassment and distress of the country--
These were the results of the experimonis—-

experiments which were preceded by terror,
and followed by ruin.

But, sir, the Administration ties not yet
done with its experiments. The remedy
for the evils of its former experiments, is
another experiment. It does not propose to

retrace its steps and return to the policy
which had rendered this cation great, pros.
porous, and happy. No, sir; the nation is
to be afflicted with another experiment, the
sub-Treasury experiment—the worst, I am

sure, and I hope the last. that this Admin•
istration will ever have power to practise.

This measure, the great leading one of
this Administration, has been denominated
by its friends, a "Divorce of Bank and
State." This is a misnomer. The gentle-
man from Rhode Island (Mr. Tillinghast)
was right when he denominated rt a "mar-
riage." It is u marriage—an unnatural
and unholy one—a union of the purse and
the sword, whose fruit will be a monster—-
the monster despotism. What has the ef-
fect of such a union been in all other coun-
tries of the world? Has it not proved disas-
trous to liberty? Is it not a fact that the
Commons ofEngland by holding the public
purse with a firm grasp, wore enabled to

strip their Kings of those parts ofthe royal
prerogative most pernicious to freedom?—
But for this, the grasping and imperious
houses of Tudor and of Stuart, would have
effectually subverted the liberties of the
British people. The separation of the mo-
ney from the military power, has been the
salvation of the liberty of England. Where
these powers are separated no people can
be completely slaSes. Where they are uni-
ted no people can he completely free; and
gentlemen have profittod little from the les.
sons ofhistory,who havenot learned this fact.

Mr. Chairman, 1 do not believe that the
present Chief Magistrate means, through
the instrumentality of this measure, to usurp
the liberties of the country. He is not the
kind of man to play Cresar. Fortunately
for the country, he lacks the bold virtue of
courage, requisite in a usurper. Like Peg-
gy Lobkins, Paul Clifford's foster-mother,
when he wants a thing, he prefers to take
it "by way of insinivation, not bluster," be-
lieving with her, that "they as swindles does
morn and risks less than they as robs."

But, sir, the existence ofsuch a power as
is conferred upon the Executive by this bill,
will beget usurpers and despots. Mankind
have nut changed. Men are the same now
as always—ambitious, selfish, anxious to
possess power, rapacious in its exorcise.—
What guarantee have we in the present con-
dition of human society that men will nut
abuse powei? Is it to be found in the con-
duct of the majority of this House towards
the people of New Jersey 1. Nor sir; we
have no such guarantee:. Pass. this bill;
clothe the President with the power which
it confers; place the treasury ofthebation
in his hands, or, what is the same thing, in
the hands ofagents to be appointed by him,
-and removable at his pleasure, as is provided
for in the fourth section of the bill; give him
the command of more than twenty thousand
officers to superintend the machinery of this
.sub-Treasury, to bo appointed in pursuance
"of the sixth section:- give him or his subor-
dinates, in addition to this, the power to ap-
point special agenteto examine the accounts
of this army of officeholders and to direct
their operations, under the provisions of the
twelfth section, and in some evil day some
modern Cesar, or Cromwell, or Napoleon,
will set his foot upon the necks of his cowl.

try-men. Sir, let this bill become a law, and
History yonder, [pointing to the Alma of
History in front of the Speaker's chair,} who
has thus far been recording the progress of
the nation to greatness,the diffusion of know-
ledge, the triumph of industry and constitu-

tional freedom, will write—"Here end the
liberties of the American people,. for they
have placed in the hands of their rulers the
power to-makethem slaves,"and folding her
scroll; she will deposits it amongst the ar.
chives of the-past, and assuming other tab-
lets, she will inscribe on the title page, "The
decline and full of rho American Republic."
Sir, isthisfancy? Ifit be, then is all histo-
ry false,and the chroniclers ofpassages have
imposed lies on posterity.

But let us look abroad over the world,and
see what is the condition of the people in
those countries where the treasure and the
sword are hold by the same hands. It is so
in Russia; and there the people aro slaves,
without rights of person or of property, and
without security of life or reputation. It is
so in Germany and Prussic', and what rights
have the people?' It is so in Turkey, and
there the life and property of every man is
at the mercy of the Sultan. And wherever
on the face of the'earth, you will point me
to a government in which the money and
military power is united in the same hands;
I will show you a people poor and miserable,-

without civil of soeial rights. Yet these
are the Governments which the present Ad-
ministration -has taken as exemplars.

[CONCLINISON NEXT WEEK

From the Umgerstown Herald, of Weductday Isit.

DE3TRUCTIVE Guts!—On Sunday eve•
ning last, about halt past nice o'clock, a fire
was kindled, by an incendiary, in the hay-
loft of a large stable Wooging to the Mes•
sieurs Knodes, merchants of this town, in
the rear of the beautiful and valuable two
story brick huildinus, known us (lager's
Rows east of the Hagerstown Bank, on
Washington street. The cry of tiro and
the ringing of bells assembled the firemen
and citizens generally; but such was the
combustibleness of the materials upon which
the fire was ignited, that it enveloped save-
nil back buildings in flames, which lighted
up the horizon in a blaze before the engines
coukl be brought to bear upon it. The
west end of the Row, occupied for many
years'as the office of the Torch Light, was
first reached by the flames from the back-
buildings, from which they rapidly extended
eastward, and were nut ariested until they
had consumed, that portion of the extensive
buildings, occupied by the "Torch Light,"
"Our Flag," "Herald of Freedom;" Barber
Shop, occupied by E. Brown; Hat Store,
by Mr. Ainsworth; Book Store, by Mr.
Stewart; Sadler's Shop, by Mr. Koalt•ofor
and Painter's Shop, by Mr. Harley. The
roof on the back extension of the bank and
near the origin of the fire, caught from the
sparks but was speedily extinguished—the
front body of the building is covered with
slate upon which the fire made no impres•
sion. The Globe Inn, and several other
buildings on the opposite side of the street,
were for some time in imminent danger;
tho sparks having fired the roofs, but were
extinguished by the columns of water pour-
ed on them by the engines. The furniture
and morchandize in the buildings consumed,
were generally removed; except the books,
stationery, and other valuable articles in the
second story of Mr. Stewart's book store

which were eestroyed; Mr. Stewart who
was absent at the time, sustained a heavy
loss—the buildings in Hager's row, We un-
derstand wore insured. Fortunately the
atmosphere was calm; but for which the
conflagration must have been more exten-

sive.

A TERRIFFIC ACCIDENT
CoLLisioN OF STEAMBOATs —Loss of

Steamboat North Carolina. —The Balti-
more American of yesterday says: "From
J. Chapman Huger, Esq. ofSouth Carolina,
who reached• this city yesterday evening in
the Norfolk steamboat, we learn the partic-
ulars of a fearful collision which occurred at
sea on Saturday night last,- between' the
steamboats Gov. Dudley and North Caro-
lina, and which resulted in the loss of the
latter boat, together with the passengers'
baggage, and the U. S. Malls for the south.
Providentially no lives weeniest.. Thesis
boats both belong to the' WilMingtan and
Roanoke Railroad Company,- end at the
time of the collision, which took place at
sea, about 60 miles south of Wiltnington,
the North Carolina wasrunning towards
Charleston with the '.orthern prissengers
and mails, while the Governor Dudley was
on her way' towards Wilmington..

Among the passengers in the North Car-
olina• were several' members-of Congress—-
one of whom, Gen: Dawson ofGoorgiu,lost"
fifteen thousand dollars in his trunk. Oth-.
or passengers also lost considerable girths of
money, and some wore losers of their.little
all. The aggregate loss in money was large.

There wore no ladies on board except the
wife of the Hon. Mr. Hubbard, whose loss
in money was larger than that ofany other
person on board. Some few of the passen-
gers received slight personal' Injuries, but
terrible as the occurrence has been,we have
cause to be thankful that no life was lost.
We will endeavour to furnish soon a more
detailed statement of the matter.

FENCEMEN, LOOK Al THISI
From the New York Express:

. TUE QUESTION SETTLED.—The election
in Louisiana being over, we now give the
following statement, for the encouragement
of weak brethren, and a token for those
who "look before they leap."

In 1830 it will be recollected that Gen.
Harrison received the votes of the following
seven- states, via:

Votes. Majority.
Vermont, 7 5,951
New Jersey, 8 545
Delaware, 3 , 580
Maryland,• 15 3,674
Ohio, 21 8,457
Indiana, 9- 8,803
Kentucky, 15 3,662

Total, '73 votee,sure for Har-
rison in 1840.

Elections held in the following seven
States since the nomination of Harrison and
Tyler, indicate that they will vote for that
ticket by about the majority named:

Votes. Majority.
Massachusetts, 14 8,000.
New York, 42 15,000
Connecticut, & 5,000
Rhode Island, 4 1,500
Virginia, 23 ' 2,500
Michigan, 3 I',ooo
Louisiana, 5 , 2;000

Tomi, 99'
Add Harrison'a 73capital in 1830,

Whole number of electoral votes 294
necessary to a chores) 148. We have there.
fore 24 votes to spare from the above list.
Should we loOse more than that number, we
will give "the grand hailing sign or die•
tress," to the following respectable states,
all considered good for "Tip and Ty."

5

North Carolina, 15
Tennes.ee, 15
Illinois,
Pennsylvania, 30

65
0A word to the wise " is sufficient.

Narot.cost's RMIAINII.-11 is not gener.
ally known, that Sir Hudson Lowe, antici-
pating that Franco would, sooner or later,
claim Napoleon's corpse, caused him to ho
buried in a manner which renders his remo-
val perfectly easy, and will prevent any ne-
cessity fur rudely disturbing his remains.—
Though Napoleon desired that his bodymightre st on the banks of the Seine, he be-
queathed his heart to Maria Louise; and
from Sir Hudson Lowe's desire to comply,
as far as Ins in his power, with the Em.
peror's will, the heart is not, we believe,
placed in the coffin, but is deposited to the
tomb in a separate urn.

-.4, 0pi--

GALENA GOLD.—The Galena Democrat
ofJ uly 4th says:" We were yesterday shown
a lump ofVirgin Gold, picked up on the sur-
face of tho ground in lowa Territory, a short
distance from Galena. This is the first piece
of gold that has been found in this section
of the country, and we have nu doubt,when
search is Icily made, that it will be found in
large quantities." It is possible that gold
may be discovered among the other minerals
of the northwestern region of the United
States; but the surest and easiest method of
procuring it there, as well as else were we im-
agine, will bo to plough for it.

COLONIZATZON. —The efforts of the Colo-
nization Society, in spite ofthe discouraging
circumstances they have had to encounter,
have a fair prospect of being crowned with
success. One of their most active and effi-
cient agents, Judge W ilkeson of New York,
states that the Colunic's are in a very
flourishing condition, and agriculture is rap-
idly advancing, and new schools being open-
ed. The Methodists aro actively etigaged,
and their church is daily acquiring now
converts. They have established an ar ad-
einy whore ono hundred are taught gratui-
tously. The ship Saluda is to sail from
Norfolk on the first of August, and has al-
ready on board some 810,000 worth of
goods, 81,000 of which was furnished by
the New York State Colonization Society,
and 82,000 from Now Jersey. Two Bap-
tist Missionaries and their wives go out in
her.

GREAT MAIL.—On the last day of the
session ofCongress no less than three hun-
dred and fort! four bushels of documents
and newspapers were sent from the City
Post Office, by mail, to different parts of
the Union.

DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESS.—Art Impor-
tant Discovery.— %%'e learn that Mr. Jus-
tus E. Moore, of this city, has just effected
an important improvement in taking like-
nesses on the Daguerreotype plan: He has
succeeded in discovering a method by which
a portrait of the human face may be taken
in a single instant of time, as soon, in fact,
as the light fulls upon the original. This
is animportant fact, especially when it is
remembered that the shortest time has hith-
erto been from one minute and a half to two
minutes and a half.—Phil. Inquirer..

VAN BUREN'S FEDERALISSe.—WO offer,
among mnny others that might be cited,
the following conclusive proofs of the Fede-
ralism of that man, who now claims to be
the pattern of republicanism, the "bright"
Jupiter Ammon "of democracy."

1. He opposed the late war, and support-
ed. a federalist in opposition to James Madi-
son.

3. He was associated' with Rufus King;
and the Essex Junto, then the fountain head
of federalism.

3. In 1819, he supported in the New
York Legislature,t he return ofRufus King,.
as United States Senator.

4. In 1821., in the Convention to amend
the Constitution of New York, he attempt-
ed to prevent persons from voting, unless
householders, thereby throwing the young
mechanics, clerks, and all unmarried per-
sons, oat ofthe pale ofthe elective franchise.

5. In the same Convention, he voted to-

take from the people the right of electing
many of their subordinate officers, mid to
place their appointment in the patronage of
county Judges and supervisors.

0. He is for concentrating all possible,
power in the Federal Executive.

We might go on to enumerate many
other equally glaring principles., but we'

confine ourselves to these few. • The first
five can be substantiated by a perusal of his
life by Prof. Holland, and the other is evi-
deut to all, whO are conversant with his po-
litical history.—Pa. latelligenser.

PRIMITIVE, MI tmontsTs.—At the 21st
annual conference'of this denominatton,hold
at Manchester, in England, tr report was
mode, from which it appears there are now
73,996 members; 487 travelling; 6,550 local
preachers; and 1,149houses ofworship.

TILE CUNAUD FESTIVAL—The Beslonians
have given the Hon. Sam'l Cunard, a peep-
tion worthy of hisgreat enterprize, in estab-
lishing a line ofsteam packet ships between.
their city and Liverpool, and every way
creditable to the hospitality of the Athens ot
America.

The Duke of Wellington takes precedence
of.Prince A lbert as field marshal. The age
ofthe eldest son of the duke is 33. His grace
himself is 71 this year.

While we were going to our dinner on
Wedne.day, we saw several boys, about 1P•
years of age, making log cabins with chalk
upon thefence. As we were passing them
one ofthem turnod up his Moo towards us
and excluimed—"Hurrah for Van Harri—-
son!" "But why do you say Van Harrison;
my little manl" queth we. "Oh never
mind,"said he, "father has got so far over
and I am following in his footsteps— we•
shall leave the Van °lrby to morrow I reck—-
on."—Louisville Jour.

AN,,tioNEsT Loco Focor—The Modi-
fication states that Jesse A. Bynum, ofNot th
Carolina, a member of the House ofRepre-
sentatives, was arrested in Washingtoncity,
iast week,on a chargeof swindling. but was
released on tho ground ofPHIVILIMpi

n,.EPUBLIOALT BANNEIII..
GETTYSBURG, August 4, 1640.

P S C JrLP TES.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WILLIAM H. HARRISCN.
POIt VICE•PR ESIDENT,

.1 0 14 N "TYLER.
Our Ilanner.—"Wg RAVE FLUNG THE

11110 A D BANNER OF LIBERTY •NB TUE CON-

RTITUTION TO TIIE BREEZE, INSIC 11l BED WITH
THE 1 NRPI RI NO WORDS :-ONE PRESIDEN-
TIAL TERM—THE INTEGRITY OF THE
PUBLIC SERVANTS—THE SAFETY OF
THE PUBLIC MONEY—AND THE GEN-
ERAL GOOD OF THE PEOPLE."

(liAnnonti

Nato Elections took place yesterday in Indiana,
Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri, Alabama and North.
Carolina.

All flail Louisiana!
TIIE WHIGS TRIUMPHANT:

The Baltimore Patriot of Saturday last says—-
••Wo have received Now Orleans papers of the
24th ult. They contain the gratifying account
that Moore, (the Whig candidate) is elected in the
third district, meagre all the boasting and bluster-
ings of the Locofucos. At our previous accounts,
Moore had 285- majority over Winn, and three
parishes to hear from—these three parishes give
Winn 230 majority, and leave Moore a majority
of 55 votes in the district. Thus we have two of
the three members of Ct...gress, a majority in the
Legislature, ensuring the election of a Whig U.
S. Senator, and better than all, over two thousand
majority in the populia vote ! Welldone,Lou. isiana."

The Census.
Wo have been politely furnished by Col. Blake,

with tho following abstract of the census now
being taken in this county :

Reading Township. Latimore Thionship:
Males. Females. Males. Female..

Under 5 years, D 6 lO 85 78
5 to 10 78 69 71 69

10 to 15 76 59 64 65
15 to 20 55 64 54 63
20 to 30 79 94 79 86
30 to 40 46 51 51 56
40 to 50 50 44 44 97
50 to 60 31 20 34 25
60 to 70 15 17 13 10
70 to 80 4 6 2 7
80 to 90 I 0 3 0
00 to 100 0 0 0 1

531 4J4 1300 4.97

remalo slavo, 14 free colored

1026
Census 1830, 1001

Increa.vc,
111. A 111 NG TOW:fall / P.—llorsce 458, Nent cat-

tle 1346, Sheep 1512, Swine 1,982, Bushels
NV heat 18,423,Rye 8,645, Corn 22,407, Outs 23,-
272, Buckwheat 165, Potatoes 3,504, lbs. Wool
2,198, vuluo of Poultry $458, Tons of Hay 1,943,
Cords of wood sold 227, Produco of dairy $2,672,
produce of Orchards SRO.

LATI MOUE TOWNSIIIr.-11orses 375, Neat cat-
tlo 1,0d9, Sheop 1,527, Swino 1,833, Bushels
Wheat 12,350, Rye 6,877. Corn 18,511, Oats
21,025, Buckwheat 495, Potatoes 4,582,1b5. Wool
2,103, value of Poultry $376, Tons of Hay 1,884,
Cords of wood sold 187, Produce of dairy $1,414,
produce of Orchards $269.

Hampton, Reading township, contains 122 per-
sons—decrease G. Mechanicsville, (Bragtown.)
Latimure township, 52.

Martin Van Duren is in favor of withholding
from the old States their honest shares of the pro-
ceeds of the public lands, and desires to appropri.
ate them to the new States. Will the Keystone
Htato be thus cleated? Will the citizens of Ad-
orns county support the man who wouhlwithhold
from them, money actually theirs, and (which
might save them much of the tax, with whichthey are burdened!

Meetings of the People.
Large and enthusiastic meetings of the peoplo

ocro held at Shippcnsburg and Waynesboro' dur-
ing last week. At Shippensburg the honest yeo-
manry' cacao in scores from mountain and valley,
many of them to show that they had cast off the
shackles of party, and would now "do battle" for
tho country. News of dm most gratifying char-
acter came to us from mother Cumberland. The
foci is struggling hard to secure that ascendancy
which they have hitherto held,but which is about
to depart from them. Tho fears of the groat mass
of the people are aroused ! "A change! a change!"
—is the uniorlsal cry—"worse, it can't be—better,
it may." from' 1500 to 2,000 persons were in
procession, many of whom have recently declared
themselves for Harrison. Speeches were made by
the Hon. D.tvis ofKentucky, lion. „Times Codper,
O. B. Possess, Esq. and others. The sentinel's
on that quanta of our boundary say to us, "all's
well."

. At Waynesboro' the number of persons in at;
tendanco is estimated at not less than 5,000! It
was a glorious day in Franklin, such as was never
known, or witnessed by our neighbors before.

"With banners bright and streaming high,
From hill and vale they cane!—they enine!

Swelling the notes of victory !"

Delegatians by hundreds poured in from Hagers-
town, Chumbcraburg, Quincy. Fayetteville, and
this place, to:swell the host that had met to resent
with indignation the attempts of Martin Van Du-
ren to make the people his subjects and dares.
The meeting was addressed by 1). G. ro3l, Esq.
of litgerstown, 'Thaddeus Stevens, Charles B.
Penroie, Geo. Chambers, Esqrs. and Hon. James
Cooper.

The signs etre nut to be mistaken !--Read in
thorn tho dowirrif of the poor man'a oppressor,
and the success of the poor mies friend--gbe for-
mer of North Bend. On, then !—eoets men et

his post. Charge caln.ly—dnitedly—persevering-
ly—upon Martin Van Bureti'a Admini-tration !

Hold up hie Sub-Treasury Bill, his Standing Ar-
my, his Tax-preparing-Census, and every other
act equally detestable, and all will be safe. Our
friends from Franklin say "all's well."

Taxes ! Taxes!!
Mr. Rhctt of South Carolina. during the pen-

dency of the debate on tho Sub-Treasury Bill,
said "that all duties ought to be abolished and the
government supported by DIRECT T•XATION !"

Mr. Piek✓ne confirmed this disci Inure, by declar-
ing ~ ihat this Bill (the Sub-Treasury) is to be
followed by other financial measures, which will
relieve the South from the tribute they have been
paying the North !"

The true tendency of the Sub-Treasury wan
diSclosed in the same unintentional way by Bu-
chanan, when urging its passage in the Senate.—
It would make the poor poorer and the rich richer
—crush the laborer—give him hut six pence a day
for his labor, and reduce him to the abject condi-
tion of a Russian serf. Tho situation of the sub-
jects ofEuropean governments, RULED UT Kuras,
was held up as that to which our laborers and
mechanics should be reduced. Look now at the
next experiment that is to be put into operation,
if the people do not drive out the cormorants that
arc preying upon their substance. TAXATION—.-
DIRECT TAXATION !—is to be visited upon
us by Martin Van Buren, if you will but re-elect
hire! Pennay Ivanians!—Preemen! will you sub-
mit to this tyranical measure You hdve just
had levied upon you a tax by Gov. Porter, which
far exceeds any that you have hitherto paid ! You
are suffering by a depreciated currency—suffering
under "the experiments !" You aro sacrificing
the products of the soil, and are subjected to
enormous taxes, to sustain the extravagance of the
government. Your taxes go to the payment of
interest on debts improvidently contracted ; and
withal you are told that direct tastdibn from the
General Government is to be expected. -Will
you vote for Martin Van Buren—when that vote
draws froth you the pittance which you may have
—to support swarms of Collectors and Assessors,
sent out by the President Can You?

Senator Tappan's Low Wages.
Instead of saying we misrepresented Senator

Tappan, or wilfully published a forger!), we reit-
erate the charge and republish it, that "all crea-
tion" may read and reflect:—
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Now road tho subjoined testimony—au:Mining
testimony—end if a tittle of incredulity remain,
please call on Mr. Wallace, and ask him how he
happened to swear thus:—

From tho Steubenville Gazette
Tim\ PROOF.—The Globe having recent-

ly assorted, that it had authority for deny-
ing the statement heretofore made by Mr.
James Wallace, of a conversation between
him and Benjamin Tappan, Esq., in which
the latter expressed himself in favor of a
specie currency, the effect of which, as sta-
ted by Mr. Tappan, would be to reduce la-
bor to 12i cents' a day, mid wheat to 16
cents a bushel, &o. we have been furnished
with the following affidavits from Mr. James
Wallace, and Mr. James Little. both re-
spectable woollen manufactures, and Adam
%Vise, Esq., at the time of the conversation
a machine maker, and now a justiceof the
Peace, all of Steubenville. We understand
also that the facts set kfrth in these deposi-
tions, can be sustained by other individuals.
Any further romaik on our part is unneces
nary.

DEPOSITIONS.
Personally appeared before the underSig-

ned, James Wallace, who deposes and says,
That a short time previous to the last Octo-
ber election, he had a conversation with
lJenj'n Tappan, esq. one ofthe Senators in
Congress ofthe United States from the State
of Ohio, during which conversation Ur.
Tappan remarked, "You manufacturers,
Mr. Wallace, stand very much in your awn
light, that you do not go with us for the
hard money system; and you would go with
us if you did not look through other people's
spectacles." This deponent enquired how
the manufacturers were to be benefitted by
the adoption of that system? Mr. Tappan
replied that "wages wore entirely too high
in this country, and that there was no rea-
son why labor should not be as cheap in this
country as in Europe. It is the Banks
(continued Mr. Tappan) that keep up the
price of labor and the price of produce; if
you can put down the Banks, labor will be
reduced to eleve.z pence a day, wheat to
sixteen cents a bushel, and every thing else
in proportion. The Sub•Treasury will pro-
duce thisresult-4'lva put down the Banks,
and reduce the price of labor, and the pro-
duce of the country. It wilt bo the best'
tariff the manufacturers can have; and in-
stead of being compelled to ask your gov-
ernment for protection, it will enable the
American manufacturer to compete with
the English manufacturer even in his own
market."

JAMES WALLACE.
State of Ohio, Jefferson County, as.

Personally appeared before the undersign-
ed, a Notary Public, within and for the
county of Jefferson,•Jas. Wallace, who be-
ing•duly sworn, deposes'and says, that the
foregoing statement, by him subscribed, is
true in substance, and in fact. Witness my
hand and official seal at Steubenville, this
20th day of July, D. 1840.

[L. S.}. J. COLLIER,
Notary Public, Jeff. Co., Ohio.

At the same time and place came JAMES
LITTLE, who being duly sworn, says that
sometime previous to the last Election, the
deponent' had a-convbreatioa withßeejamin

Tappan, Esq. in which Mr. Tappan obser-
ved, that it was the Banks, that b ept tiPtheprice of labor and the price of prOduce,
and if we could put down the Banks, and
bring every thing to the specie standard,
instead of foreign goodsbeing brought to
this country, we could lake our good', to
Europe and undersell them.

JAMES LITTLE.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 29th

July 1840.
J. COLLIER, Notary Public.

At the same time and place came also
Adam Wise, who, being duly sworn, says,
that some time since he had a conversation
with Benjamin Tappan, Esq. in which Mr.
Tappan remarked, that the Banks tvere a
great injury to the mechanics, that they
(the Banks) kept up the price of produce,
and that every dollar which Bunks received
for interest on loans, was just so much ta-
ken out of the pocket of the laboring man.
Mr. Tappan also said, the Banks ought to
be put down, and then we should have noth-
trie but a specte currency, and it would be
much better for the mechanic itit were so.

ADAM WISE.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 20th

July, 1840.
J. COLLIER, Notary Public.

The Standing Army.
Ono single feature of this enslaving project—-

any that we have noticed—ought to rouse the &d-
-ings of every man who prizes freedom of speech,
or of the prom, and urge him to enlistall his ener-
gies in assisting to defeat Martin Van Buren, who
has endorsed this Standing Army Scheme as his
owli. By it he expects to grasp the crown. It
is provided in the 20th section of Mr. Poiasott's
proposed system—..That the militia of the United
States, or any portion thereof, when employed in
the service of the United States, shag be subject
to the same rules and ♦nria.aa ov w•u, as the
troops of the United States."

Tho sth article of war runs thus—. .

Art. sth. Any officer,orsoldier, who shall
USE CONTEMPTUOUS OR DISRES-
PECTFUL WORDS against the Presi•
dent of the United State., against the Vice
President thereof, against the Chief Magis•
trate of any of the United States in which
they may be quartered; if a commissioned
officer, shall be CASHIERED, or other-
wise PUNISHED, as a Court Martial shall
direct: if a non-commissioned officer or sol-
dier, he shall suffer such punishment as
shall be inflicted on him by the sentence of
a Court 111artial.

Here is a gag imposed upon every citizen of
this Republic who dares to express his candid sen-
timents upon any act of their Chief Magistrate.
Give such power into the hands of the best man
living, and it would he abused. Give it to Martin
Van Huron, and you will mourn over the loss of
all that was protective and free in the government,
which our ancestors enjoyed—you will yourselves
have erected a despotism worse than that from
which the sages of the Revolution freed us—you
will have lost a priceless inheritance, and the grst-
lication of a monarch will be your only incentive
to duty. It will be supreine,aud rnust be obeyed,
under pain of the infliction of such punikhment
US a Court martial—cnosss ♦T TUE WILL ♦ND
UNDER TUE DIRECTION 01, TUE PIIESIDENT—may
see proper to inflict. Reflect, fellow-citizens,
while you are yet permitted to act out your wish-
es! Reflect, not es partizans, but as merntJers of
a Republican government, and say whether this
,Standing Army will not destroy every vestige of
your Republicanism! Reflect impartially—speak
for yourselves, before your mouths be sealed, and
you' be slaves in the service of a President—nay a
dictator, against none of whose acts, however
wicked, oppressive,proscriptive, or cnININ•L, "a

disrespectful word" dere he uttered! Road .for
'yourselves, and we vouch for it you will consign
to eternal infamy tha man who would Exxon-

max ti to e people calledfret, a project so proscrip-
tive and tyranizing. Slavery—'.whits slavery"—
is boldly offered to you. Will you accept it at
his hands& Vote for Martin Van Uuren, and it
is fixed upon you! Vote for the Log. cabin can-
didate—the tried and'proved Harrison—and it is
crushed, while you er redeemed.

It is no longer •a matter of doubt as to what
object tho President and, his cabinet have in view
in putting the thousand questions to every citizen
of the Union, which aro placed in the hands.of all
the census-titkare. It is to levy upon thecountry,
now reduced to a state of bankruptcy, a DIRECT

Tax, to sustain the government. The deputy
marshal enquires not only concerning the number
of a man's household, their ages, sex and color,
but travelling out through all the minutia of Lis
business', he institutes an. investigation into the
products of his field, the contents of his barn and
granary, and his hen•roost! 'faxes! 'Ties!
without end aro multiplied, end all to sustain the
kingly extravagance of our democraticrulers.

HTMENIAL REGISTER.

NIARRIED.
In Baltimore, oti'tbe 23d ult. by theRev. Mr.

Glides, Mr. Edward Marty, of Montreal, to Misa
AnnaM. Carnan, of Adams county, Pa.

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED•
On tho I tth ult. in Crawford county, Chid; Mr.

James Robison, (formerly of this county,) in the
58th year of his age.

LAW ASSOCIATION.
Wm. M. Baird & C. B. Penrose

811 AVE united into a partnership for the
u--m practice ofLaw in the counties of Ad-
ams and Cumberland. They will both at-
tend the Courts in Gettysburg and in Car•
lisle. Wir. BAIRD may always be found
at his office in Gettysburg, that formerly
occupied by S. R. Russell, Esq., one door
below A. B.Kurtz's hotel; C. B. PLrinosn
at his office in Carlisle.

August 4, 1840.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber would respectfully re-

guest all those who have unsettled accounts
standing on the Books of ROIIERT S. PAZ
TON (late editor of this paper) to call upon
him and settle the same immediately.

HEZ. VAN ORSDEL.
JulA21,1840. f if-17

A DVERTJSEM ENTS.

A FARM
Flaal

13Y virtuo of the last will and testament
of JACOB FUNK, deceased, the sub.

cribers will sell at Public Sale, on the pro-
miaies, on Tuesday the 15th day of Septem
ber next,

A. num,
Situate in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa., two miles northwest of Peters
burg, (York Springs,) on the road leading
from Pine Grove to Petersburg, and adjoin-
ing lands of Frederick Harman, James
M'Elwee and others, containing

1.60 AC 174%,
more or less, of good land—part of which
is limestone, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, with a proportion of TIMBER, and
fine meadow. There is opened on the
Farm a good Limestone Quarry. The im-
provements are a good • .

xv •10121 rIECRYiag 3- I• ,•

•-•
(with a very fine spring of wa-
ter near the door,) a two-story brick Spring
House a atone Bunk Barn, (eighty feet in
length,) a Wegon-shed, and other out build-
ings, for the use ofthe Farm, together with

A LAIWE APPLE AND PEACIIr.OII,OIIAR uS) 9•

with a variety ofother fruit trees.•

KrTerms of sale will be madeknown on
day of sale, and duo attendance given by.

JOEL BOWER,
W. R. SADLER, Ex'rs.

August 4,1840.
ISl:rThe Lancaster "Examiner" will in.

sort until sale, and forward bill to this office
for collection.

COLONEL.
'o the Enrolled inhabitants of the 80th

Regiment, Penn. Militia:
FELLow•SoLDHaRs--

11 have been induced to offer myself to
AL your consideration as a Candidate-for
the office of

COLON-FAA,
nt the ensuing election, and respectfully so
licit your suffrages. Haying been a mem
her of a Volunteer corps for nine years,
flatter myself, that ifelected, I would be en-
abled to give general satisfaction in the
performance of tho duties of Colonel.

GEORGE EPLEY.
Freedom township, Au-

gust 4, 1840. 5 *te-19

0L01112311.
To the Enrolled 111ilain and Volunteers of

the 80th Regiment:
FELLOW.SOLDIERs—

T the solicitation of many ofmy friends,
1-31 I offer myself to your consideration,
for the office of

COLOXEL,
at the next election; should you honor me
with your confidence, 1 pledge myself to
serve to the best of my ability.

Very respectfully your's,
JOHN WALTER.

August 4, 1840. *te-19

SILK AND FANCY
TIODDOo

UST received a large assortment—em-
Wir bracing

Black Italian Lustrings Silk,(llatteouis,)
Very rich black Gro de Rhine,
Blue black Lustring and Gro de Grani,
Rich figured Silk, (alargeassortmont,)Plainand figured Satins,.
Plain Gru de Naples, (all colors,)
Black and Blue black French Bomba•

zines,
Handsome style French Mouselino de

Laines,
Rich Paris Aprons, (a new article,)
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,'
Kid Gloves;

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Thread Laces,
Jaconet sad Swiss Edgings and Insert-

ings,
French Lawns, Plain and Figured Mtis:

line, &c. &c.
For sale cheap, by

R. G. M'CREARY.
August 4, 1840. 0-19

HARRISBURG
FILEN= 3317RR WEILL' STONE

711111.1i13 A.CTORX
THE subscriber respectfully informs the

Millers and Millwrights, and the trade in
general, that he still continues to rnadurac-
lure
French Burr alit, Stoned,

in Harrisburg, where he keeps constantlyon
hand a good assortment of Fnexcer BURR
BLOCKS of a very superior quality, which he
is prepared to manufacture to order, on fa-
vorable terms and cheaper than the same
quality of French Burrs can be had at any
other place in the United States, and will
warrant them equal in quality to any that
can be made in America.

The subscriber will, if desired,'deliver
Burrs at any givedpoint along the Canals
or Railroads, at his own risk.

(ri-Ordara by mail will meet the same
prompt attention as it personal application is
made.

W. H. KEPNER.
July 28,1840. [Har. Int.] 6ru-18

TESICIATARS WaNTED.
THE School Directors of Straban town-

ship will meet at the house of Mr. Pittur
CHIIIIII6II, in Hunterstown, on Saturday

the lbth day of August next, for the pur-
pose of receiving Proposals from Teachers,
to take charge of the public schools in said
township.

By order of the-Board,
DAN'L COMFORT, Scc'ry.

July 28,1890.• td-I8

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pennsylvania Rillensen,
lfirOU will parade at Janice tleagy's Ta-m- veru (Marsh Creek,) on Saturdajr
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Ely order,

M. M'CLEAFE, 0. 3.
Aug. 4, 1890.

4PZI Valtatatli. (DX4GI
WHEREAS the Hon.D. DuirmEg,Esq.

President of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, iu the Counties composing
the 19th District, and Justice of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail
Delivery, for the trial ofall capital and oth-
er offenders in the said District—and Witt-
M'CLEAN and GEO. WILL, Esquires, Judg-
es of the Courts ofOver and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the County of
Adams—have issued their precept, bearing
date the 27th day ut April, in the year of
our LORD one thousand eight hundred and
forty, nod to me directed, for holding
a Court of Common Pleas and General
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court ofOyer and Ter-
miner, at Gettysburg, on Monday the Milday of August next—
Notice, is 'Wave:in Given,

To all the Justicesof the Peace, the Coro-
ner, and Constables. within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper person, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and oth-
erRemombrances,to do, those things,Which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that nre, or then elan
be, in the Jail ofthe said County of Adams,
are to be then and there,to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

GEO. %V. IVI'CLELLXN, Sherif.
July 28,1840. cc

MNMC.))-1

N'otice, is hereby Given,
WO all Legatees and other persons con-

corned, that the AP.MINISTRA-
T10,.V ACCOUNTS ofthe Estates ofthe
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation, on Mon-
day the 2416 day of August 1840,to wit:

• The account of Samuel S. M'Creary one
of tho Executors of the Estate of James
Wray deceased.

The account of Samuel S• di'Creary,Ad-
mintstrator de bents non of the Estate of
Andrew Wray deceased.

WM. KING, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

July 28, 1840. te-113

Sheriff's Sales.
IN pursuance of a Writ ofVeditieni Elfr

ponas, issued out of the Court ofCom-
mon Pleas of Adams county, and to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at
tho Court house, in tho borough of Gettys-
burg, on Tuesday the 11th day ofAugust
next, at 1 o'clock, r.

Tract of Lana,
situate in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa. containing 40 Acres more or
less, adjoining lands of Thomas Craighead,
Jacob H. Lyon di Co. ALSO-7

A TRACT OF LAND,
containing 14 Acres more or less, situatein
Huntington township, Adams county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of William Meals, Temple-
ton Brandon and others. •

ALSO—The interest in a certain
Tract of Land,..

situate in the aforesaid Township, Adams
county, Pa., containing 60 Acres more or
less, on which are erected a

TWO STORY
Slone House, .

and Stone Bank Barn with an out team!,
HOUSE, adjoining lands of William Meals;
James Robinet and others. Seized and ta-
ken in execution a$ the Estate of,Ludwicir
Waltemyer, deceased.

-ALSO-:-
A TRACT OF LARD,

Situate in Germany township. Adams coon-
ty, Pa., adjoining lands of the heirs ofioha
Weik6rt deceased, liallabaugh MC and
others, containing 100 Acres more or Ilemr,
on which are erected Two one story Log
aDwelling-Douses,
a log Barn and a log Stable, with a spring
of water near the door. Seized and takes
in execution.as the EState ofThovias Simp-
son; deceased." .

-•-• ALSO—
ThR interest ofA TRACT OF LAND,

Containing FIVE Acres more or less, situ-
ate in Straban township,-Adamscounty, Pa.
adioining lands of Daniel Longenaker, Ja-
cob Orndortrand others, on which are crec-

ted a ONE sroaz Loa
!. Dwelling House,
• and Log Stable. Seized and taken

in execution as the Estate ofJacob Utz.
ALSO—-

• The undivided fourth part of
.1 Tract of Land,

adjoining lands of David Rhode, George
Patterson and others; containing 103 Acres
more or less, situate in Freedom township,
Adams county, Pa. on which are erected

A 140 STORY LOG • •

Dwelling -Rouse, ;;;;•-.
•

and double log Barn with a well -

of water near the door. Seized and taken
in execution as the Estate of Abraham
Brunner.

G. W. M'CLELLAN, Cherry.
Sheriff's Office, Gettys-

burk, Tuly 21, 1840. 5

JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL K 1 DSO

Noatly antlexpeditiouely executed at the officeof
To STAR & BANNER."

ADVERTISEMENTS-
8 trl/45 SlaNagg

GEOIitigiENOIAIN
now get:ing in readiness fur the fad

esfe. the .nrao!...t var:ety of stoves ever
offered to the public in this Once, mostly of
his own rasnreactnrin.j, and trimmed in the
PelLiee. and best manner. ALL V 7 A I/112MT:
to. Among which are a great variety of

GOOZ-ZTOVMS,
ELSE PLATE DO., ALL. SIZES;

RA:Luzon, menszarm
COAL STOVES,

all ofwhich will be sold at prices to suit tho
times. Oa stoves and (Ad metal of every
fond taken in exchange for new stoves.
All persona wanting Stoves are invited to

Geltysberg,Juls- 21, 1840. tf-17
P. S. Anasag die abase Staves are some

efa very large seve, calculated for Church-
es, Bar and Schaal roams.

JAMES DOBBIN, Esq,

WILL be supported for tho office of
BRIGADIER GENERAL,' at

the next election. by
MANY VOTERS.

Gettysburg, July 21,1840. to-17

SPLENA I IX_IjA if+

D. S. GREGORY & CO. Managers.

Maryland State Lottery,
Class No. 24, for 19.40. To be drawn:at Baliiroore„ Md. Saturday, Sib. August

1640.
66 No- Lottery-10 Drawn Ballots.

CAPITALS
20.000 lierdriairS!

One prize of $20,000
One do. 10,000
One do. 5,000
One do B,ooo_
orioo Prizes ot 1,000
Sixteen do. 500
Fifty-rix do.. • 100,die.,

Tickets only 1110-11alces s3—Quarters 9 2 Ser
Cer6dEnrteaelpaeloacep of Whole tieketasl2oDo. do. 22 Half do. , 60

Do. do. 2 Quarter do. 30

30,000 DOLLARS.
V irgmia State Lottery,

• _For the benefit ofthe Town ofWellsburg,'
class No. 6 for 1840. To be driwo at Al-
exazakia,No. August 15th. 1640.

BRILWIST SCHEME:
One prize of $30,000
One do. 20,000
One do. 8.000
One do. 5,000
One do. 4,000
One do. 8,128
Thirty Prizes ot 1,500
Irdiy-fire do. 500
Filly do. 400
Fifty do. 800
One Handfed do. - 200
Sizty-five - do. 100.&c.,

Tickets sally slo—Haber Sri—Quarter, $2 50
CertificitcscfpcsiagesaM Whole tickets$ 130

Do. do. 26 Half • do. 65 I
Dae dam. Quarter do. 22 50'

35495 DOLLARS.
FLFTEENI DRAWN BALLOTS.

State of New Jersey Lottery,.
Case B for 1940. To be drawn at Jer-

sey City on Saturday, August 22d 1840.
75 No. Lottery-15 Drawn Ballots.

SCHEME.
Ono- Prize of
Orie do.
One do.
One do.
One do.
One do.
One do.
One do.

035,295
10,515
5,000
4,000
s,OOO
2,500
2,250:
2.000,

One do. ' 1,750'.•
4 One do. -_ ~-

" _1,900,
One do. -

-..-, 1,500.:
One do.- - --..- 1,900
Ole - do." . ..,.1,250.
One -- do. -

' 1,200
.! Or-lt -diy 4io: X,OllO .

Ctlrrifty do: 280
(Fifty do. 220
0:7-Fifty do200-0-Y'S./.my do. =_alBo,(*r-Sixty do.

-

,. MO ~

CO-Sixty do. -120
a:I-Sixty do.- 100,acc.

Tickets may 010—Haleas SS—Quarters 02 50 '
CestiEcues elvers:es0r25 Whole tickets $l3O

Thit. do_ JUN do. 63 •

Dz. do. 23 gatrter do. 32 60

80,000 DOLLARS.
Virginia State Lottery,

For endosiSy, the Leesburg Academy
and for otherreposes: Clas.sNo. 7, for
1840. To he drawnat Alexandria, Va. on
Saturday, 29th August, 1840.

75 No. Lottery-12 Drawn Ballots.
SCLICZE.

One prize e-
One do.
One do.
One do.
One do.
One do.
One do.:
(MrForty Prizes cf
KrFifty do.
Cc-Sixty do.
(KlrSaty-three do. •

Cr:r..Sixty-three do.
'Tickets catty 810-112Ives SS—Quarters 50.
Cestitiesecs cfPadkuescl-25 AVb ok- Tickets $l3O

ate. Hair do. 55
do. :.*5 Quarter 'do. 32 50

163(1,000
10,000
5,000
3,500
3,070
3,000
2,500

,500
250
200
150

.100,dcc.

For Tickets and Shams or eertrates
of Fackagrs in the alsore splendid Lotto.
ties,—aslddrims

D. S. GREGORY& CO., Managers,
,

' Washington City..
,

Drawings sent immediately after they
areover to all who order as above.

July 29, len.


